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NEWS ABOUT TOWN

 

——There will be a musical at St.
John’s Episcopal church this Sunday
evening at 7:30.

—It’s all over and now it is
up to everybody to settle down and
try and earn an honest living, be-
cause that is the only way you'll get
it.

——Miss Irma White, formerly the
beauty specialist in the Eckman
Shoppe, has given up her work there
and is nowlocated in the Coll Shoppe |

Miss White in-
her

in the Bush house.
vites all her patrons to visit
there.
——The garage of Harold Stan-

ton, at Port Matilda, was robbed, on
Wednesday night of last week, of au-
tomobile accessories valued at one
hundred dollars or more. The rob-
bers pried off the office door in order
to gain entrance to the building.
——Miss Reynolds, home econom-

ics extension representative, will dis-
cuss the various home economics pro-
jects to the women of Mileshurg on
Thursday, November 15th, at 2:30 p.
cooking or house furnishing be pres-
m. If you are interested in sewing,
ent so that a club may be organized
in your town.

‘I'he bear and rabbit season
opened on Thursday of last week and
while Centre county hunters, so far
as known, failed to bring to earth any
bear about every man and boy who
went out after coitontails was sue-
cessful in bagging some. As rabbits
are unusually plentiful quite a num-
ber of hunters got the day’s limit of
five.

 

The Men’s Brotherhoods of the
various Bellefonte churches will unite
in a mass meeting next Sunday after-
noon, at 3 o'clock, in the Preshbyter-
ian church. Mr. Wm. C. Montignani,
of Lock Haven, general secretary of
the Central Penna. Y. M. C. A. dis-
trict, will be ‘the speaker. All men
and high school boys are urged to he
present.

Another addition to the rapid-
ly growing collection of text books
written by professors of the Pennsyl-
vania State College is made this
month. Professor J. E. Gillespie
is the author of “A History of Europe
1500-1815—The Development of Eu-
ropean Civilization from Columbus to
Metternich.” The book is one in a
series of historical texts.

The home of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Eberhart, on Bishop street, was
quarantined, last Friday, owing to the
illness of a son, Paul Jr., aged sev-
en years, with scarlet fever. For-
tunately the lad’s condition is not re-
garded as serious. The infantile par-
alysis quarantine at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Morton Smith, on Curtin
street, was removed on Monday
morning, all danger of infection now
believed to be past.

——Charles T: Stine, of this place,
member of Washington Camp, 887,
P. O. S. of A., has been signally hon-
ored by Frank A. Potter, state presi-
dent of the order. He has been made
public school representative for Cen-
tre county. His duties will be to sup-
ervise all the Camps in the county in
the matter of the conduct of such
prize contests as they arrange for
public school children. It will have
to do mostly with essays on patriotic
subjects.

The new church of St. Andrew,
at State College, built at a cost of
$90,009, was consecrated to divina
worship, yesterday, by Bishop James
Henry Darlington, of Harrisburg, as-
sisted by Bishop Frank Sterett, of
Bethlehem, snd Bishop Alexander
Mann, of Pittsburgh. The choir of
St. John’s Episcopal church, Belle-
fonte, assisted with the musical por-
tion of the service. Rev. Edward M,
Frear, is the rector in charge of the
new church.

Lee Airsman, Albert Mulhollen
and Elmer Hendershot, were arrested
in Philipsburg, on Saturday, on the
charge of burglarizing the sporting
goods store of William Gill, in that
place, late in September, stealing $50
in cash and about $400 worth of mer-
chandise. At a hearing, Saturday
evening, the men admitted their guilt.
In lieu of $1000 bail Airsman was
brought to the Centre county jail on
Monday morning, while the other two
men furnished $1500 bail each for
their appearance at court.

Ralph Eyre and Robert Shutt,
both of Bellefonte, are in the Centre
County hospital for treatment for in-
juries sustained in separate automo-
bile accidents. Eyre was a member
of a party of Bellefonte young men
whose machine was wrecked near Un-
ionville, at two o'clock on Wednesday
morning, when he sustained a broken
nose and possibly a slight fracture of
the skull. Shutt was injured Wed-
nesday afternoon in a collision on the
state highway north of Bellefonte.
His injuries are not serious.

——Last week was a regular
goose-egg for Centre county football
teams. The Bellefonte Academy was
defeated by the University of New
York Freshmen, at New York, on
Friday, by the score of 14 tb 0. State
lost to Notre Dame, at Philadelphia,
on Saturday, 9 to 0, and Huntingdon
High school downed Bellefonte High,
on Hughes field, 39 to 0. Before the
latter game started the writer was
given the impression that the Hunt-
ingdon players didn’t know anything
about football, but after watching the
game we concluded they do.

 

 

 

 

 

 

AND COUNTY.

CURB OBSTRUCTION
MUST BE STOPPED.

 

i So Says Council in Resolution Passed

Monday Evening.

© One of the important items of
{ business transacted by borough coun-
cil, at a regular session on Monday

, evening, was the passing of a resolu-
"tion forbidding the placing of adver-
tising signs, boxes, barrels or any

, other obstruction on the pavement at
| or near the curb line before any thea-
tre, motion picture house or business

[place in Bellefonte. This does not
i include overhead signs but such things
i as are placed near the curb line, such
‘as movable bill boards, boxes, ete.
The resolution was passed at the re-
quest of burgess Hard P. Harris and
the police have been instructed to see
tnat it is enforced.

The first item of business before
council was the presentation of a per-
mit from the State Highway Depart-
ment to J. B. Rossman to put down a
gas tank and install a pump at his
place of business, on Bishop street,
providing it is not within eight feet
of an improved highway route. The
permit came to council with the dis-
approval of burgess Harris. It was
referred to the Street committee for
investigation.

Secretary Kelly read a telegram
from the Good Roads association jm-
portuning council to vote and work
for the road bonds amendment at the
polls on Tuesday.
A communication was received from

the Department of Labor and Indus-
iry asking for the rate of wages paid
borough employees, for common la-
her on streets, ete., also the number
of hours employed per day. Referred
to the Street committee.
Another letter was received from

BL. J. Barrick, district engineer of the
State Sanitary Water Board, asking

 

 
on the much-discussed comprehensive
map of the town’s sewer system. Re-
ferred to the Street committee.

Secretary Kelly presented the esti-
mates of the State Highway Depart-
ment for repairs and oiling on the
highway routes through the borough |
“or the ensuing year, the boreugh’s
portion of which is placed at $90.80.
The Street committee reported re-

ceipt of a check from the Central
Pennsylvania Gas company for $290
for use of the road roller, and $5.33
from James R. Hughes for work done
in connection with putting up Acada-
my signs.
The Water committee reported that

all fire hydrants in the borough have
been thoroughly tested and found to
be in good condition. A number of
minor breaks in pipes and one meter

ed on one of the service lines of the
American Lime & Stone company.
Colicctions included $24.00 on the
1926 water duplicate, $287.70 on the
1927, $938.00 on the 1928 and advance
payments to secretary Kelly of $153.-
79 on the 1928, as weil 2s $60.00 from
the Bell Telephone company for rent,
a total of $1463.49,
Mr. Cunningham called attention of

council to a proposition he and Mr.
Cobb had decided upon after adjourn-
ment of the last meeting of council,
in regard to installing an automatic
electric pump on Burnside street to
take care of residents in that section
who are invariably short on water.
He stated that Caldwell & Son had
drawvn up a comprehensive plan of
how such a pump could be used with
success, will furnish the pump and in-
stall same for $245. Later W. Fred-
erick Reynolds had submitted a bid
from the Potter-Hoy Hardware com-
pany for a pump at a cost of $138.75.
Hr. Cunningham stated that Caldwell
& Son have agreed to install their
pump at practically cost, which will
be about twenty dollars less than their
original bid, and as they made the
plans for installation he thought it
only right that the agreement with
them to do the work should stand.
The president stated that the matter
had been referred to the committee
with power and it was still in their
hands to do what they believed best
to relieve the situation.
The Finance committee reported a

balance in the hands of the borough
treasurer on November 1st of $449.21,
and the receipt since then of $15,000
from the tax collector. Notes ag-
gregating $4,500 were presented for
renewal and the treasurer was in-
structed to pay a note of $13,000 at
the Bellefonte Trust company.

It was at this stage in the proceed-
ings that the Fire and Police com-
mittee presented the burgess’ request
for a resolution forbidding the plac-
ing of signs or any other obstruction
on the curb side of pavements.
The committee also made complaint

about some old furniture belenging to
May Brown being stored in an alley
between Howard and Lamb streets,
where it constituted a nuisance. It
was referred to the Street committee,
A bill for $7.00 for a hat for Gil-

bert Morgan, and which had the ap-
proval of O. B. Malin, was referred to
the Fire and Police committee for in-
vestigation and report.

Mr. Cunningham called attention *o
the fact that last Saturday evening he
saw two men come within a few
inches of being hit by automobiles on
the crossing near the postoffice, not-
withstanding the fact that a police-
man was there directing traffic, and
he suggested stop and go lights as the
only remedy. Mr. Emerick stated
that council ought to designate cer-
tain streets as through streets then
enforce .the stop signal. He also
stated that the Highway department
is going to erect stop and go signs on
the main highway routes through the
borough and the matter was referred 

rrr

what progress the borough is making |

was repaired and a new mater install- |

to the Street committee to confer with

  

FIRE
AT CENTRE HALL.

21 Cows 10 Calves and Big Barn Go

ithe department regarding
! same. ;

President Walkercalled attention of
i Street committee to the dangerous
condition of the pavement along thebo H é Up In Flames.West Penn Power company’s proper-ty, on Lamb street, and suggested

|

TWenty-one cows and ten calves be-. that the matter be called to the at- longing to WilliamWitmer, of Belle-tention of company officials, fLonte, re Durnedi= Sisasitons fire| Bills approximating $4430 were ap- - -, oe royed the big sale barn onproved for payment after which coun- Hall ri Mitistlingtle2Senseil adjourned. } of nescay= Jone ! night, Mr. Witmer had the stock at
i

1 ba Ti| Many Centre County Farmers Visited he orn es| sale but none ef them| Better Sires Train. How the fire originated is unknown.His ‘Rev.While no accurate count was made igBeha hedbes

cost of DISASTROUS

   

‘it is estimated that more than five
hundred people visited the New York of twelve and saw no fire, A: valve{ Central's better sires train during the v2 Sock Frank Les, Who yes Sloss by,| four hours it stood on the railroad |oo attracted by 8 bright Hens ip his! siding near the passenger depot, in Buruinal Somg to the window saw Beilefonte last Friday afternoon. The oi Tork warn Sompigtaly envelopedtrain arrived here from Mill Hall at 1D f2mes. Hastily dressing he ran to1:30 o'clock and remained until 5:30. the barn,giving the alarm as he fon,The train was made up of eight b%tke Was too late to seve any of theEdMiaasorDiedPa { As neither the barn nor the stock

| crowd in waiting started on their trip ere insured the loss for both the
| through the ears, Four care wage: itterling estate and Mr. Witmer is
given over to carrying the blooded quite heavy.: bulls, though all the stalls were not !

E
E

aej occupied. The stock was all in good Former Mail Pilot Killed in theBowie showed the marks of | Arizona Mountains.
_ Though many farmers were aubng | Charles B. D. Colyer, who withthe visitors at the train only two ‘John Henry Means established a{ bulls were sold, according to report, | world’s record early injand the names of the purcllisers of| on a journey around{ these could not be learned. { killed, on Saturday night, when the| The free bull offered by the Belle- | monoplane Yankee| fonte Business Men’s association went | he and Henry Tucker had set sail jnito Mrs. Charles Meyers, of Pennsyli- to beat the record from Los Angeles| vania Furnace, she holding the lucky

ticket which entitled her to one bull
Ivalued at one hundred dollars. A
i boy from Howard, Preston Robb, dresv
| out the winning ticket. Mr. and Mus.
| Meyers put up another hundred dol-
‘lars and took a year old Holstein bull
; to match their present herd.

Bradshaw mountain, in an Arizona
canyon, during a blinding snow andrain storm. Tucker, also, was killed.
So far as known only one man, a

: mountain miner, heard the plane be-
fore the crash, and he stated that the

and it is just possible the pilot was

 

{W. J. Emerick to Take Over BushHouse Next Monday. {to cross the mountain, and without
being able to locate a landing place
was unable to prevent the plane from
crashing,

It will be recalled that on October
24th the two men flew from New
‘York to Los Angeles in a few minu-
tes less than twenty-five hours, break-
ing all previous records. The plane; was entirely overhauled and on Sat-

 

 |W. J. Emerick, last week, purchas-
red from Jacob Rhinesmith the furu- |
{ishings and equipment of the Bush
house and will take personal charge

j of the same next Monday. This does
i not mean, however, that Mr. Emerick
{will move his family there from his
i present home on west Linn street, as
i such is not his intention. Instead he  urday afternoon they left on thethas secured as manager of the hotel ; flight east. What “happened in the' Benjamin J. Groctko, of Scranton, a pair while they were in flight will nev-| young man who literally grew up in er be known as the plane was smash-{the hotel business and has had ex- ed to fragments when it crashed in-|

' to the mountain side.i perience in some of the best hotels jn ) : ;Colyer was an instructor in avia-i Scranton. He is 35 years old, mar- | z ;ried and has two young sons. He will tion during the world war and in 1920‘bring his family here and live in the ; joined the force of airmail fliers onhotel. the transcontinental route between
Myr. Emerick bought the hotel prop-

|

New York and Cleveland. He was in| erty from the Bush estate last winter

|

the service six years or longer andrand now that he has purchased the |always had the reputation of being 2j interior equipment is sole owner of I| the men | world with Mr. Means brought him in-
| Mr. Rhinesmith, who has had ito national prominence.
icharge the past three and a half | ER
{ years, has greatly improved the prop- Native Centre Countian Killed in
j erty, both physically and in reputa- Altoona Railroad Yards,

Clarence P. Candy, a freight con-

tion. While his lease had still two |!
| and a haif years to run he accepted|

i ductor on the Pennsylvania railroad
and a native Centre countian, was in-

{ the offer made him for the interior of
| the hotel by Mr. Emerick. He has no

stantly killed in the Altoona yards
about eight o’clock last Thursday

plans in view at the present, but will
remain at the hotel a month yet, per-

morning. He had just completed his
run and was walking through the

haps longer.

yards to take a train to his home jn
Tyrone when he was hit by a shifter
engine near the Juniata scales. He

Eloping Couple Have a Hard Time

|

Was dead when picked up.Geiting Married. The unfortunate man was a son of
i Solomon and Lydia Poorman Candy

On Monday of last week Saylor F. i and was born near Howard on Decem-
Jodon, of Mill Hall, and Miss Eliza- : ber 7th, 1866, hence was almost 62beth May Potter, of Centre Hall, !years old. He had been in the em-
eloped to Baltimore, Md., but when ! ploy of the railroad company for thir-
they applied for a marriage license  ty-eight years and was a faithful and
it was refused because the prospec- , efficient employee. He had been a

 

  

 

school
44-1t

——Boy’s solid leather
shoes, $2.85, Yeager’s.

 

 
 

of that her parents were dead and she ' company and the Brotherhoodhas no guardian the young couple i Railway Trainmen. : :
i were sent to Judge Grayson, who, af- In November, 1895, he married Miss
iter hearing their story, ordered a | Mary E. Murray who survives with
| marriage license issued to them and two sons, Murray C. and James L., |

! both of Tyrone. He also leaves three
brothers and two sisters, Charles Can-
dy, of Tyrone; Harry, of Johnstown;
Mrs. Torrence McQuigg, of Johnson-
burg; Mrs. Clarence Daley, of Phila-
delphia, and Oscar Candy, of Stone-
boro.

Funeral services were held in the
United Brethren church, Tyrone, on
Sunday afternoon, by Rev. John Wat-
son, burial being made in the ceme-
tery at Bald Eagle.

i they were later married at Towson,
a small town near Baltimore.

 

Dr. Fred L. Pattee Resigns Post at

State College.

Dr. Fred L. Pattee, who for thirty-
four years has been professor of
American literature at The Pennsyl-
vania State College, handed in his
resignation, last Thursday, and is ar-
ranging to go to Winter Park, Flor-
ida, to make his future home. Ad-
vancing years and a desire to give all
his time to his literary work were the
reasons given for his resignation. Dr.
Pattee went to the College in 1894
when the institution had only 800
students and has seen it grow to a
college with more than ten times that
number.

 

——The Department of Highways
has announced that the drivers’ li-
censes of 113 persons had been revok-
ed during the last week for infrac-
tions of the motor code. Sixteen ad-
ditional names were placed on the offi-
cial prohibitory list during the same
period. Revocations made on the
charge of intoxication were the most
numerous in the list, 45 persons los-
ing licenses on this charge. Reckless
driving caused the revocation of the
license of 22 persons while larceny
caused eleven revocations.

 

Children’s shoes with water
proof soles, $2.85, Yeager’s. 44-1t

 

 

Young Hunter Killed by Own Gun.

Alex Almgreen, 18 years old, of
Grassflat, was shot in the head by the
accidental discharge of his own gun,
while out hunting rabbits, on Satur-
day morning, and died at the Philips-

 

Warning to Automobile Drivers.
 

Notice is hereby given to all driv-
to stop and slow at the trafficersburg State hospitalon Sunday morn-

|

sions, planted on the principal
ing without regaining consciousness. thoroughfares, of Bellefonte. TheyThe accident is beiieved to have hap-
pened while the young man was in the
act of crawling over a stump fence.
He is survived by his parents, three
brothers and one sister. Burial was
made at Grassflat on Wednesday af-
ternoon.

mean exactly what they say, and ev-
ery driver disregarding this notice,
will be termed a violator and fined
$7.50.

 

~——Paul J. Smith, a married man
who gave his residence as State Col-
lege, isin the Mifflin county jail on a
charge involving a young woman, of
Boalsburg, whose name has been
withheld,

 

We sell nothing but solid leath-
er shoes for children.—Yeager’s Tiny
Boot Shop. 44-1t
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the summer
the world, was

Doodle in which !

to New York crashed into the side of |

motor was spitting and sputtering

‘not able to attain sufficient altitude

careful pilot. His journey around the |

‘tive bride is under eighteen years of ; resident of Tyrone for thirty years, !age. When Miss Potter explained was a member of the Neptune fire !

1 College, is mow located
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NEWS PURELY PERSONAL
"—Mrs. Arthur C. Dale, and her son are

visiting with Mrs. Dale's parents in
Johnstown.

{ —Mrs. William R. Houser and her
daughter, Miss ildith, have been spend-
ing a part of the week with relatives in |
Harrisburg.

—Mrs. Anna Dolan returned to her home
in Philadelphia, yesterday, after visiting
here with her sister, Mrs. James Toner
and her daughter, since June.
—Mrs. Paul Sheffer is home from a sum-

mer visit with her sister in Kingston, her
son Paul Sheffer Jr., with his wife and
sister, Miss Eleanor, having driven up for
her a week ago. .
—Robert Hoffer, of Philadelphia, with

George Rittenhouse, as a driving guest,
and Miss Sarah Hoffer, of Towanda, spent
the week-end in Bellefonte as guests of
their brother, Earl Hoffer and family,
—Mr. and Mrs. Rhinesmith’s contem-

plated stay of a month at the Bush House
after giving over its management to Mr.

| Emerick, Monday, may lengthen into sev-
eral months, as it is possible they will
spend the winter in Bellefonte.

—Arnold C. Cobb, with the Nickle Plate |
R. R. Co, at Conneaut, Ohio, drove in
Saturday and spent the week-end here

, With his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Myron M.
! Cobb, at their home on west High street.
‘Arnold is Mr. and Mrs. Cobb's oldest son.

—James I. McClure left Wednesday
i morning for Wayne, Pa., to celebrate his
eighty-first birthday with his sons,
Charles A. McClure and J. Harvey Me-
Clure, of Dayton, Ohio, the latter having
been east on a week’s business trip to
Philadelphia.

—Mrs. George M. Glenn, who had been
with her sister, Miss Esther Gray, on her

:farm up Buffalo Run, for the summer,
went to Gettysburg this week, to spend
the winter with her son, John and his

| family, as has been her custom for a num-
! ber of years.

| —Miss Anne Valentine is a surgical
. patient in the Jefferson hospital, Phila-
" delphia, having been operated there, the
: early part of the week. Miss Valentine
' has been under the care of specialists,
! since leaving Bellefonte with her sister,
Miss Caroline, two weeks ago.

| —Mrs. M. A. Kirk will leave today, for
a visit with her daughter, Mrs. Charles

: Young and her family, at Meadville.
, Among Dr. and Mrs. Kirk’s recent guests.
| was Mrs. Earl Tuten, who stopped here to
‘ see her sister, Mrs. Harold Kirk, on her
{ way home to Philipsburg to vote.

—Mrs Harry Keller has decided to keep
; her east Linn street house open during
i the winter, and will have with her, her
! daughter-in-law, Mrs. Orvis O. Keller and
her children, who will come here from
Williamsport, owing to Mr. Keller's en-
forced absences from home on account of
business.

—Mrs. E. H. B. Callaway accompanied
Mrs. E. D. Foye as far as Jersey Shore
Sunday afternoon, on her return to Wil-
liamsport, following an over night visit
Mrs. Foye and her children had been
making with the Robert ¥. Hunters. Mrs.
Callaway will be with relatives in Jersey
Siiore for an indefinite time.

—H. G. Work, formerly cashier of the
Farmer’s National bank in this place and
now in the State Banking Department,
was a visitor here on Tuesday. He says

i his new location at Media is a very pleas-
ant one, but the tone of his voice be-
trayed what we thought was ap implica-
tion that Bellefonte is a mighty nice place.
—John Preston Smith, who had been

i in Bellefonte, spending several days with
| Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kahlmus, left Tues-
| day, accompanied by Mrs. Kahlmus’ sister,
. Mrs. Burton, for the drive back to Cin-
 cinnati. Since leaving the Titan Metal
i Co. to go with the Chase Brass and Cop-
i per Co, Mr. Smith has made his head-
| quarters in Cincinnati.

—Miss Rebecca N. Rhoads, who was a
i guest of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin G. Foster, at
' State College from Saturday until Wed-
| nesday, came up from Washington to
vote Tuesday, and spent that day seeing
some of her friends in Bellefonte. Miss
Rhoads has been such an ardent Repub-
oan, and being now definitely located in

| Washington her interest in politics is even
| greater, if possible.

—Mrs. G. Ross Parker, of New Bruns-
| wick, his daughter and son, Emily at
{ Wilson college and Ferguson, of Harris-
“burg, were all called to Bellefonte a week
! ago, owing to the condition of Miss Emily
P’arker. Mrs. Parker remained in Belle-
fonte, while her two children returned to
their work the. early pat of the week
Miss Parker's condition which is extreme-
ly critical, is unchanged.

—Mrs. Paul Reish, who spent the past
several years with her sister-in-law, Mrs.
R. G. H. Hayes, in Bellefonte, and with

| her son, Hayes Reish, a student at Staie

in Pittsburgh,
. where her son has been with the State
highway department since his graduation
in June. Mrs. Reish has accepted a po-
sition in one of the city hospitals, conse-
quently, both she and her son anticipate
being there permanently.

—J. L. Tressler, of Centre Hall, was in
town bright and early Wednesday morn-
ing, looking just as bright and cheerful
as if nothing had happened the day before.
Like us he has been so accustomed to
political defeats that another one is just
one of them things to him. Mr. Tressler
expressed his regret, however, that the
Democrats had sacrificed so good a man
as Mr. Thompson in their unusual scram-
ble to vote the Reublican ticket.

—Mr. and Mrs. Graham Hunter arrived
in Bellefonte Sunday, to locate here per-
manently, Mr. Hunter having accepted a
position with the Central Pennsylvania
Gas company, of which his father, Robert
F. Hunter, is vice president. For the present
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter will live with Mr.
Hunter's parents, on east Linn street, ex-
pecting to find an apartment by the be-
ginning of the year. Sometime this month,
Mrs. Robert Hunter and her daughter-in-
law, will drive to the latter’s home in Nor-
folk for a visit, Mrs. Graham Hunter ex-
pecting to spend the entire month of De-
cember there with her parents.

—Mrs. George Musser left, Wednesday
noon, for Harrisburg, where she will join
her brother James Marshall, of Niagara
Falls, who with his wife and daughter,
are leaving for a months drive through
the south. The trip as arranged, would
have taken Mr. Marshall and his family
into Georgia and in-as-much, as Mrs.
Musser expected to go to Thomasville
later, to spend the winter with her son,
Ralph M. Musser and his family, she join-
ed her brother's party for the drive down.
Mrs. Musser has been north since May,
she and her sister, Mrs. Alexander, hav-
ing spent last winter in the south.
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—County superintendent Glenn F. Rog-
‘ers is attending an educational conference
in Harrisburg this week.
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| an Appeal to the Boys of Bellefonte
and Vicinity to Play Fair.

It has been the experience of the‘American Lime and Stone company,that whenever it has been necessary

!
1

|

to close a plant temporarily that this’!plant and quarry immediately be-'come a playground for a bunch of
boys.

i ~The company officials realize thatsome of the best hunting ground in
the immediate vicinity of Bellefonte
is company owned ground, and there-
fore they hesitate to post the prop-
erty with trespass notices and make
j arrests of all trespassers.

On the other hand, certain groups
of boys have been using these idle
plants for play grounds for several

|
|

years. They have broken windows
: and doors, torn down whole buildings,
thrown quarry cars over embank-
ments, and into kilns and finally have
broken locks on buildings and stolen
supplies.
Boys, in the name of fair play, is

this sport, or is this vandalism and
burglary ?
A boy cannot play fair with his

parents if the only thing that keepshim from being put behind the bars
{of a penitentiary is the love and es-[teem that the community bears his
parents.
The American Lime and Stone com-

pany has withheld drastic action, notonly because of the family of the
boys but also because the officers ofthis company realize how a term in
the Penitentiary or reform school mayruin a boy’s life. Of course, such a
term may actually develop an other-wise incorrigible boy’s character.
Wao can decide whether it will ornot ?

AMERICAN LIME & STONE CO.

S

e

————————

——DMen’s $6.00 all rubber hunting| shoes, only $4.85, Yeager’s. 44-1t
A

Bellefonte to Play State College High
on Armistice Day.

Bellefonte devotees of football willfind something to occupy their mindson Armistice day when State Collegeand Bellefonte high schools renewtheir old rivalry after a lapse of sev-eral years. The local squad is dig-ging In with vim and vigor i. thisweek’s practice sessions with theHuntingdon defeat in the back-groundang no Thanght butto redeem them-selves a e expense of th
oh P e College

Many hundreds of rooters fromState College will follow their teamand fine school band to this town andoccupy the stands on the north sideof the field. The south side will beoccupied by the Bellefonte Highschool rooters and Legion drum corps.Two-thirty has been selected for thestarting time. Admission will be 50cents, except to school pupils who willbe admitted for 35 cents,
B
E

—Every pair of children’s shoessold at Yeager’s Tiny Boot shop is

 
guaranteed to be 100% solid leather.

44-1¢
Ee

Musical,

At St. John’s Episcopal church thisSunday evening at 7:30 o’clock, anaugmented choir will give an eveningof music. The soloists will be, Mrs.Egil Risan, Mrs. Robert Walker andMrs. Louis Schad and the programwill be as follows:
Anthem—“Praise The Lord”—Randeg-

ger.

Duett—“Rock of Ages”"—Schubert.
Violin Solo—Selected.
Men's Chorus—“Gloria from Mozarts

Mass.
Anthem—“Evening and Morning'—

Spicker.

The offering at this service will be
used toward the purchase of vest-
ments for the servers. The public is
cordially invited to attend this and all
services.

e
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——Misses’ and growing girl’s sol-
id leather oxfords, $2.85, Yeager’s.

44-1t
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States—Henry.—The home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson Henry, in Fer-
guson township, was the scene of a
pleasant event, on Tuesday, when
their daughter, Miss Helen Henry, be-
came the bride of Carroll States. The
ceremony, which took place at five
o'clock p. m. was performed by Rev.
Walter K. Harnish, the ring service
being used. Immediately following
the ceremony a delicious wedding din-
ner was served, after which the
young couple left on a honeymoon
trip through the western part of the
State. The bride is one of the pop-
ular young ladies of Ferguson town-
ship while the bridegroom is a suc-
cessful young farmer. They have the
best wishes of many friends for a
happy and successful married life.

 

You save 65c on every pair
children’s shoes purchased at Yea-
ger’s. 44-1%

 

SE———ly ——————

——Rev. Bierly, of State College,
will preach in the Bellefonte Evan-
gelical church next Sunday. The
regular pastor, Rev. S. S. Mumey will
be in Williamsport on Sunday to con-
duct the annual rally day services in
St. Paul’s church in that city.
cas een

Bellefonte Grain Markets.
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